
etc., tempt puo toeaptyLis purse
and forget he needs bread and
clothes, aud v means to get home
again. I must say "good bye" to
Copenhagen at " once, and start
home, before all funds fly. away,
Farewell, city of the Danes! May
blessings ' from heaven attend you!

f . - L. 0. VAss.

.1

now. If I just had Mr. E. Berry at
my elbow, or my good friend,' Miss
E. Ives, I could tell you in style.
Bat we were entertained with some
fine work and artistic in this line.
The big church was died with har-
monies, thatj leave pleasant' recol-
lections .in ioor,. minds about our
Copenhagen friends. The venera-
ble Dr. Ealkar said a few words in
that strange Danish tongue;, and
we all passed, after the benediction
and another strain of melody from

This epaci is rosersed for

ASIT & 5CHWLR1N..Mm'; :

To . Cotton Growers I

1 AM NOW PREPARED TO

OXJ3"'' COTTON,
at the Gin of T. s. Howard on tie ' Most Favorable Terms,

I wfil also buy Seed Cotton and

Market. ' ' .

Bagging and Tios furnished to my

I will pay the Highest Market

I am also prepared to buy or Bell bale

solicit consignments of same. References given when desired.

When you have Cotton to fell or Cotton to Gin, bo sure to see me .

I am also Agent for the Celebrated -
,

-
i t ' ' ,

l.K.O I IKIC cotton orjo XV'Ell.

OFFICE ONE DOOR NORTH

: ALPHETJS W. WOOD,;

i . 11 ,J A. .i-S-

TKS DAILY JOUANAi., rtoolama paper
bushed itilj txccpt l liocir, at l.00pr

rr, 100 for six noaths. Delinred to citj

THE NEW BERNE JOURNAL. M eoKmn
paper, i pablUhei every Thnrsday kt tlOOpt
UDum. f - V

ABVEHT1SINO BATXS (DAH.T)i-O- n loch
a day W wiu; oa wwk. IS.00 on moat

.'; thre montti, $10.00; six months, 16.00;

! months. tXMN.

Adrertljcmenu wider htti of "City Items
it cnu vr Um fdr Mek BurUoD

Wo advertisements will b inserted betwsea
. aocal Hatter ait any prioe. ,

' '
. Motiee of Marriac M or Deaths, not to exceed

line Till be lsurwd Ire. All additional
wattar will be chanted is oenU per line. . v

rajmenUfor transient adrertlMments mntt
- made la adTaaoe. Regular adwtUsmtnti
will bo collected promptly at the end of each

, OominnaioaUoni containing news or a discos

lon at loeel matters are aolieited. Ko common
' cation mnstezpect to be pnblished that contains
Objeotloaableperoonallties; withholds the nai

' t the anther; or that will make more than one

Otmnnu inn paper
Any person feeling aggrieved at any anony-

mous eommnnlcatlon can obtain the name of
"the) author by application at this office and
showing wherein the grievance exists. .'. '

THE JOUKNAL.
II. 8. HTJJIIf. Editor.

. MEW BERNE. N. C. OCT. 2. 1884.

Catered at the Post office at New Berne, N C
as seoond-olas- s matter.

OUR EUROPEAN LETTER.

Steamee BlTTEEN, NORTH
SEA, Sept. 11th, 1884, f

Dear Journal: The Evangeli-
cal Alliance has closed its sessions.
We believe the results will be g

and valuable on the Scan-
dinavian churches and nations.
These far off brethren have looked
other Christians in the face; have

' prayed with them; and have sat at
the Lord's table and held sweet
converse on holy things. They
have learned more abont some dis-

tant people. Lives of exclusiveness
have been weakened; bigotry has
had a worthy blow here, as I trust
it may have a death blow every
where, and - the hands of the

i Evangelical Christians in Denmark,
Sweden and .Norway nave been
trreatlv strengthened. This is the
impression on all minds.

CLOSING SCENES.

After sundry'addresses in various
tongues on the evening of 6th insfc.,

. in the Bethesda Mission House, the
Alliance adjourned to the celebra
ted True Kircue, or Our Lady's
Church; Did I mention this edifice
in my last! I have forgotten. Jt
is one of the most remarkable in
the world. It was not modelled
alter our own Presbyterian church
in New Bern; yet it reminded me of

, that building in Its interior. Far
' more extensive, of course, with its
massive pillars aud archways, it
lias the same pretty circular, arched
ceiling, supported by these ; lofty
square columns and. side arches,
which also give the various galler-
ies, and the organ loft. ? If au ex-

change could be made, however, I
would secure the consent of the
most ardent admirers of our church
to give our modest building for Our
Lady's Church. ; At one end stands
the large statue of our Saviour, by
the great Thorvaldsen, the Danish
nnnlnrnr ...TAsna standi! with Iia.

nignant countenance, but one show
ing his burden of sorrow; and with
extended arms and. forward step,
welcomes all to the shelter of his
embrace. Outside the railing to
the chancel, on each side of the
principal nave of the church, stands
six apostles, also Thorvaldsen's
work: each one an allegorical repre

'sentative of the character or fate of
the Apostle. ( The Kotundo, over
the altar and niche where stands
the Christ, ; is deeorated with a
freeza, presenting the .history of
Christ!s sad walk to Golgotha.
Many other remarkable works
adorn this beautiful temple of God.

Here we gathered to listen to a
grand 'organ concert by a master of
music. It was a distinguished
assembly, I sat with other treat
men (it is not proper or modest for
me to say who was Honored Here)
in the Kotundo. Before me a plump
Dutchess, and a Baron in . waiting
with his wile on the Crown rnncess;
behind me the handsome Baron
Moltke, and a Baroness; beside me

whom I, courteously gave the seat,
as she seemed to want to sit down.
Yon see I let her sit by an Ameri
can King and she was very gracious
to me, for she spoke English.
did not get scared a bit, for was I

. not a' free American ! It has been
pleasant to bo in " familiar converse
with the great men of the day; to
see them unbend, and know their
hearts. I find them simple, hearty,
genial Now I hear, the ringing
laugh of the giant Scotchman, Fnn
cipal Carrus; the genial greeting of
Dr. Wilson, honored by (jueen
Victoria for good works; the sensi
ble talk of the Lord Mayor of Lon
don; the pleasant social converse of
c-- .r own Jfror. scnair anaur, uoge
Vie learn to- - appreciate worth and
I annng and to try to do what we

Tin life. But for the music.
I t, ill not attempt a description

i" f 'r!ng and organ strains. just

Seven Springs Items ' 1 1

Broadhurst, Grantham and Deans
for sheriff. Hurrah for the winner.

Joe- - Allen is making rapid pro-
gress on his building' and will soon
have his store ready for occupation.
He has left out the "Jubelo'': which
he once intended tor the crest; ,

Mr. J. W. Moody had the misfor-
tune to lose his4 large sorrel horse
on .last Saturday. In attempting
to get water from a ditch he was
mired down and found dead in the
ditch:; ; ', ' t',:-i--

Mr., John Patrick and lad y from
Hookerton; are visiting the Springs.
Mrs. Dr. ' Jones and Mrs. Dewey,
fromGoldsboro, liave just left. ' They
made many warm friends during
their stay among us. p ; '

,
', ,

The sound . of ihej saw arid ham-
mer are heardin our midst which
betokens a spirit, of improvement
which is unmistakable. .W hear
of several new .buildings ' that will
be erected during';the Tall and win-
ter. r I ti i.Z'l ';.

Jack Bert, our champion , fisher-- 1

manj caught nine finV trout from
the Neuse .a few1 .days since, "I the;
smallest ' weighing, A pounds. If
Jack is not good at anything else,
he is good at fishing. 52 ! - ;: ', ; .

il Mr. ZJH J:; Whiifld's' rschool
opened at this ,' place on the 29th.
As a worthy) young man and a good
teacher, we predict for him a suc-
cessful undertaking and. bespeak
for him a liberal patronage from all
quarters. , , ,: .

: j ;

The price of rotten' eggs will ad-

vance when it id known that the
chronic'' ;; LiberalDemocratic-Black-Republica- n

candidate from Duplin
lor tue Senate " wiu advance on
Wayne. Give it to him, boys;;';; i

rue Cleveland and ; scales Club
will hold its next regular i meeting
on Saturday, uct. 4tn, at 4 o'clock.
Let every voter attend. Lot every- -

ooay come to near congressman
Greene on the; 9th of Oct.i m f i

We have two cottori buyers b
our town. Thev bought cotton last
winter and have again commenced
to hinder and ' stop the larmers as!
they pass through , with cotton for
the Goldsboro market; ; We have
not heard of .their buying any. as
yet this season; but ', learn from re-

liable source that they did buy One
bale last winter.;. What is' the- - use
for men to 'pretend likely ;;i .,

We came in collision sometime
since with our friend Ed. Hillfrom
Duplin, who is the. regular Demo
cratic candidate Sot 1 the Senate,
from. Duplifl and; Wayne. Mr. Hill
has served one term and. has a per-
fectly clear record; 'he is opposed to
the odious stock lawiarm principle,
hotwithstahding his enemies ' have
reported to the contrary, ' He has
no opposition worth mentioning
from' his' own; county; and will be
elected by a large majority., v'-- l ) "J

;Mi8S' Jessie; Broadhrirst )eft'ier
home on Saturday last.for ifash-- ,
ville, Tenri;, where she expectg4
remain two years in attendance
upon the female school in that citj:
Jessie is ; quite a 'favorite', in is
community, and In' fact wherever
she is known, ' and s it is with many
regrets that her friends part with
her1. The best wishes of all who
know' her go with her. She has
been a pupil of the. Goldsboro
graded school for the last two years
and leaves it with the highest com-
pliment the principal and teachers,
cau bestow., f

'
, ,

:J:'fyr "Rents"' .; ('; ,..

'Uncle William, how' rents, up
your way!" he ' asked of an i old
colored man who was sauntering
around tne market. ' " 1

; ; ;; ;
"Rents sah rents! f Does you

mean rents of housesf'i '
.; ;, .

es."
;

4:-v.-

"Wall, sab, I doan' keep no track
ot 'em 'tail." ; uf;.-j- f

; ''But you, Hive in , a rented
housei",'?;,?.:, My v? ' iU

"Yes, sah; but when de landlord
begins: to percolate aroun' fur his
rent 1 pulls out an' find anoder cab
in. It's a heap cheaper to move 'dan
to; ! argufy. ;wid a landlord? ab6nt
whder rents am npr down.''

r;,;V -' Sweet Gum and Molleln... j
'

' The sweet gum, as gathered irom a
tree or ins same name, growing along
tne small streams m tne ooutnern fctates-contain-

a stimulatine exrectorant nrin
ciple that loosens the phlegm producing
the early tuorfiing cough, and stimulates
tne cnud xo throw off the false i mem
'brane in croup and whooping1 oough
wnen comDinea witn thenealinirinuci
laginous principle in the mullein plant
ot the old fields, presents in Tivum's
Chebokeb Remedy of Sweet Gum and
Mullein, the finest known remedy for
Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough and
Consumption; . and so palatable, any
child is pleased to take it. Ask your
druggist for it. Send two-ce- Rtamo
for Taylor's Riddle Book,' which is not
only for the amusement of the little ones
who will gather around your knee to
hear the puzzling questions, but con
taining information for the health and
welfare of every home. J

- WALTER A. TAYLOR.
' dw tfet15 , Atlanta, Ga

the choir, to our several homes.
After , such scenes as. 1 have been
passing , through, I cannot but be
grateful to my dear people for their
kindness in granting me this oppor-
tunity to see the old world and at-
tend these two great World ' meet-
ings. .

'
. .

;
COPENHAGEN.

.

1 1 have seen most of this great
city, aud its environs. A portion
of the old ramparts, from the East-
ern to the Western gate by the
Observatory, has been transformed
mio magmnceni boulevards. juere
the citizens can stroll under shady
avenues, or on grassy slopes and be-- ,

side still waters. , Just yonder rises
one of the many windmills. As a
curiosity I visit it, and the com
placent Dane, its master, williugly
admits our party. We climb to the
balcony, and watch the great arms

iging around with dignified
Danish pace, and then view the
simple machinery inside with its
rope for bands. - On $he continent
it is common to use, rope lor traces
in the lower half, next the swingle-tree- .

;,T saw a royal battery of
artillery thus accoutred. My stroll
theu led me into the garden of, the
renowned Rosenborg Talace. HereV
in the midst ot : this busy commer-
cial emporium, are stretched out
many acres of lino woodland, plats
of verdant grass; ornamental trees,
and parterres ot exquisite plants
and flowers." Monuments'' of marv
ble and bronze meet yon here and
there; and bridges "span, the inter;
secting streams. There is a mar
ble group oi Hercules tearing open
the, mouth of the Nemaeon
lion. Here sets that great
wizard of the North with
the pen, Haus Christian Andersen.
Do the children in Newbern know
his wonderful stories!,'; I am bring
ing some of them home ,to electrify;
some little folks. That bronze monu-
ment over, the water, and on that
slight elevation; is Christian the
Fourth;'and down'youder is a group
ordered by the King," representing
a lion tearing to. pieces a terrified
horse'. Indeed, palaces with their
royal surroundings Of parks abound
here, and they are open to the pub-
lic lor their use, and enjoyment.
This one, of Rosenborg would alone
afford material for a letter, with its
wonderful stores of kingly treasures.
The building was opened by the
Monarch to the Alliance without
the charges, that are usual to the
public. - With competent guides we
went through its ancient halls, and
treasures, and regalia. There is in
it a strange .hall otu mirrors' It is
built oti looking-glasses- , and we all
became' tnany for a little while at
leastf and all were turned upside
down, and walked on our heads!
Not an elegant, position, or one to
be sought after, even with' royal
example and sanction,-t- o endorse it.

FEEDEEIKSPLADS. ,
This is an octangular square,

called in English, - Frederick's
Square." It is surrounded by the
Palaces of . Amelienborg,' four in
number. ' On the Souths these are
united by a beautiful colonade.
Here live the King and Queen, the
Crown-Princ- e and Crown-Princes-

and the Queen Dowagerand here
are the ofo'ces or the Ministry of
loretgrr ABairs. The: buildings
are imposing but plain; but within
they are, elegantly fitted out.

i 'f;; AMUSEMENTS.

Copenhagers have the reputation
ot being lond ot amusements, so
the city has very elaborate arrange-
ments to gratify all .tastes in hand-
some theatres and places of resort
The Royal Theatre is a magnificent
building, adorued with statuary
and painting. It receives a subsidy
from the State of $10,000 per an
num, and thus has, the ; ability of
giving , complete j entertainments.
The Casino .in Atoeliegade, or
Amelia street, consists of buildings,
and wooded grounds, similar to the
Champs Elysee i in Paris.' f In it
every arrangement is "made ; for
satisfying all kinds - of people by
open air concerts, and theatrical
performances, cafes, games,' ball

etc.- - Crowds flow thither.
My window looked down on these"
grounds, and sit ; night, and that
Sabbath night too I could hear
the bursting of rockets, and soon
the sky. would be illuminated , with
variegated stars, and showers of
fire. Boats and trains are moving
in every direction,, and with cheap

I fares, so the working world, and
the pleasure seeKers, all nave, ample
opportunities to accomplish duty,
and to execute' all desires for length
ened joys in excursions, etc. ;

These notes will cive your read
'

ers some idea ot affairs- - in this
great city. As one walks along its
prominent streets, as Bredgade, the
display oi all kinds of goods, jew
elry, photographs, terra cotta work,
imitations of choice works of art,

Absolutely Pure... .. , !. .. . .. i

Thl powder never vrieo. A marvel
purity, strength, and wliolcsomeneeg. More
economical titan the orillufii y kinds, and can-
not be ld In competition with the multitude
of low test, nhort weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only !u cant. Koval Making
Powokb CO.. 108 Wall-st- .. N. Y. novla-lyd-

NEW STOKE !
.

'

'"''
NEW HRM!

NEW GOODS !

The iiudprslgnodJinVe JuBt from
the Notthern Markets, where Ihoy have pur-
chased a i '.

.: FULL UNE OF UODS,
' CoiiKlHting of

Dry Goods, Generics, Hoots it
'

, Shoos, IIat 8 ami Caps, No

tioiiH, Wooiiaiul.WilloAv ,

.ware; Cigars Tobac- -
t

-- ''ci, Ktc, Kte..
Which we proiMife toscll t'llfcAP for OA RM

Would lie Klud to have our fnemla and rn

call and examine before purolmslng
elaewhtire.1 '

TAYLOR & SMITH,
Mjddlo Street, One Door above
' ; i lee House.

ep2od3m wit

13, swiiirr
AT IT. W, WAIIAB'S COliNER,

always siinn'led with the very best Fresh
Meats.Beef, Pork. Mutton and Sausage that
we juarKeiauorus.' (Jan on mm.

aul-dl- y

WILLIAM J.' CLARKE,
: COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Attends all the courts held at New Heme,
North Carolina.

Particular attention paid to collecting
Claims, ami conveyancing

uniteaHtates uoinnusuioner.
Sept. 18th, 1881. . dw

NOTICE! BARGAINS! )

In order to chanee mv business I will offer
f : sale privately, lor the .Next Thirty Days
niy Jiiuire siock oi

LIQUORS, BAR FIXTURES,.
OOL AND BILLIARD TABLES, Sic.
Remember the Fall Trade is annroaclilnir.

,nd this 1b a rare chance, m I will sell uta
;reat sacrifice. Will rent or lease. Will sell
r cash or endorsed paper. -

, ; )

van on pr aaaress tue vropnetor, . ,v
,T.- - ,. M. M. OLKMENTS,

Central Bar. Middle St.. New Heme K. C'r better uowu as Zinkand's Old Stand. . ; .

r'sepiuim,

THE 'lI0tfgEASip"t6'ri at the corner of
Jphnsbh and Middle streets, formerly peett
pieo by vt. J. T. House, iV--

! nulOtr1---
.

, U:,' , a. P. DUFFY,

t I1TTV A T.

i TONIC,
The Best Medicine for Horses Out

f
t'TfeY IT, For sal? by.JVJOKDAN an;
HANCOCK BROS. J ; aplodw.

iotice, Goss, To Ail,
Is hereby glVen to all those that snf-fere-d

by the hist Are on Middle street, and
the Market Ikick, that I fully Sympathize
with them and wish them better luck next
time.- In the time they will be rconstruct- -

niey cau find t;ood Cipars. Tobacco' for
vnewing or smosini, i;iKareite, e.ic.

Also, irood cool Sod Water. Ulneer Ale
or Deep Rocky a very fine Mineral Water,
always in good condition to drink. Although
the Ice House was badly damaged by (Ire the
ice oiiin i ourn up. - , . '

All know where me. T, '

h- vifcv flit S'.r W.'L. TALMISK,

Coal, Goal,

;

..I ,i.

.'. i

W 4

Coal, Hay, lee & Wood
rt rr. .?i.i - ir 'i j r-

; -t iti:'-tTvni- ' nit m tvtt

VMTSOIJ fi DirjIELS.
-' 'l ';.''y.'i.."V..-:;'.-

' H .APPLY AT THEIR "f-- i

ICE-HOU- SE;

,''; Near Foot of Middle street, '.''

New Berne: JV, t7.
i ' ',' ': v .'.',...'. v ;'

, C5" Cull on us before purchasing e'lab-wher-

j13 dwly

pay tie Highest ' Price of ther

customers at Cost- -

Price f'r Cotton Seed.aW Bice.

cotton at the Lowest Brokerage and

OF. COTTON EXCHANGE, -

pecial loiico

lift
m .

Tour attention is called to the

mm flnnjono::3
Ioffer this season, the ; ; '

f.iWxITr Tvm VUrvn m Worn Dama
uiuk MUUnu 111 llln UblUt,

ncAirnnii cm in cmnwuTPLTcuunu 1 1 UL UULIU UULU II n I UlltV
CHAIRS, CHAR9IS, XACB PINS,

HECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AND FEHBEHT,"
V'"vV''4 PlAltf AWDi FAKiTV ,

Bangle and Chain Bracelets,
f KINGS IN EVERY VABIETT.

(

Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-
ver and Gold Frames. A new method '
of fitting the eyes correctly '. t' Call and examino stock; no trouble '

show goods. :. r: J -
"

. -

Jeweler, Middle St., New Berne, N. C.
JJ X Will ITIVB T ILLY laUU.UU) IJOI- -.

lars for any article ever sold by rue for '

Gold or Silver that was not. '' ! :x ?:

. NOTICE- - rr
Statr of North Carolina, l '

i, Craven County.- - t, ''
A. R. Tennl8on ) Justice's Court ! .

, Y; J, Before Vf, G. Bnnson,
ouuu jjiauu, i jjjiq., j. r. Atiachimv'

xo jon n Dixon:
Forty-seve- dollars due for reirt-of-Jni-

W Trant of attachment returnable before" W '

. Brinson, Esq., a Justioe of the Peace forCraven county, at his offlca in tiiA nit .r

vember "lSW w!nJr ? lhe lB' day of So--

' And It appearing to the undersigned that '

the defendant is a non-reside-nt of this Btaie,and has property therein, and cannot afterflue diligence be found therein, the saiddw-fendant- is

hereby notified that he la reunitedto appear before the undersigned at his soldoffice on the said 1st day of Hovember. m,at 10 o'clock, a. m., and answer or demur tothe complaint Bled In this action. , .
This nth day of Sep) ember, 1881.
epH dBw W. . BRINSON, J. 1'.

'fu-- NOTICE. - : ; '

:i Ordered by the Board of CommiBsion-er- s
of Craven county: That the VotiV ..

Precinct in No. 9 Township, known asA
ARNOLD STORE, is hereby aboliwlip i,
and those voting heretofore at Arnold
Store will vote at BROCK STOUE.
r Sept. 13, 1884. JOS. NELSON.
, neiiuwim Clerk Board Coin.

NOTICE.-;
Meeting Board Commissiokebs,

Craven County, Sept. 13th, 131.
; It appearing to the Board of Comm--

sioners that there is not sudciont t ?
in which to make the necessary I
tration as required by law, it is 1

ordered that the Voting Precinct
lished at Dover Eution by the C;
sionere at thoir meeting:, Sept r ;
1884, is hereby abolihhed. Vot j 1

ested will govern themselvts ;
infly.

13y order cf the pon-1- ,

, POK hALE.
I offt-- for sale the above valuable property

consisting of One Thousand Two Hundred
an Sixty Five Acres. Four Hundred under
cultivation,, balance In timber, lying In
Craven county, four miles below Newbern by
railroad. It is admirably situated between
tho A. & N. C. Railroad (half mile from It)
and a deep navigable creek:

Address " ..

, J. J. WOLFKNUEN '
JyWdwtf : Newbern, N. C--.

W. II. MOHKIH. v., ' F, MORItlH.

i ESTABUSHEI) lfW7.

J. J. BURGESS, of N- - C,
i WITH

W. H. MORRIS b SONS,'

Commission Oerch'ts,
A'os. 23, 25 & '27 Commerce St.,';

'
VA. ;.'''"'

Special dttuntioti xiven fo sales of Cotton,
Qraiu. I'eanuts and Coiintiy 1'rodnce gene-riill- y.

Llbeval ensli a dvancxiK mado on con-
signments. Prompt returnsund b lliest .mar-
ket prices guaranteed.- auiOwtJunl

IlaiicockyCliill PiHs,

Any Kind of Chills r Fevr.
For sale by all Druggists at 60 cents

per box. THY THEM. ; - . ' .

COTTON BROKER and

. COMMISSION MERCHANT,
V ; 1 . v n ;

' ' '''-- ' v; -:
Oppodte COTTOBf EXCHANGE, '

. 'NEWBERN, N.' C. .'

. Pfortpt attention glten to consign,

ments, and tho HIGHK8T MAilKKTrBlCKS
obtaihedj .:? '' !,':, ,;t ,.-- .

i 'ti:'.'i; .v.'m-- .:,
t ratrouage sclleltcd. : sepSawSm'

JAClESffREDnOKD,

. .
Agent and BotUej

T

or THE
'' 'i 1 '

PSILADELFHIA ; Ki..
' ? ;;'

" v

: ' LAGER BEER

New Berne, N. .C;'''.;

' This beer took premiums at the Cen
tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia and
the Paris Exposition.'. Keeps better than
any otlier in warm climates, and is the
favorite brand wherever known.

Fort 'a ia kess or crates. dw


